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Mission Statement 
St. Mary School follows the examples of our patroness Mary and her Son, Jesus Christ, by respecting others, 
fostering spiritual development, striving for academic excellence, and providing service to our community.
 
Third Quarter ends Friday, March 27. Report cards will be mailed home. 
 
Spirit Day - Monday dress in your SMS cougar wear and parents post pictures on social media or send to 
surig@smselyria.org to post. 
 
Congratulations to Soldeliz Amador Ramos, Grade 5, for designing the winning ad for The Chronicle 
Telegram Design-an-Ad contest! The advertisement is for Achieve Credit Union.  
 
We are still missing registration forms and scholarship documents for some students.  Calls were 
made to all these families. It is very important to return this paper work as soon as possible. At this 
point it will be best to mail the information to St. Mary School, 237 4th St., Elyria, OH 44035. Call and 
leave a message if you have questions or would like to set up a time to meet at school to drop off 
paperwork. We can begin uploading EdChoice Scholarship applications on April 1. We need your 
information before this date.  
 
It is necessary that the children do the work they are given to do at home. Set a time and place for 
your child to do their work. Thank you for sharing your pictures! 
 
In the event we do not go back to school on April 6, other arrangements will be made to collect 
work and give out new assignments.   
 
Keep in contact with your child’s teacher(s). They will be available by email if you have questions or 
concerns. The answering machine in the office will be monitored during the time off so messages 
may be left. If you need to come into the school, call first to make sure someone is here. I have 
listed the teachers’ emails at the end of this newsletter. 
 
If you are not signed up for Remind, the directions were attached to the March 16 Cougar News. 
This is the easiest way to get information out quickly. Information will also be posted on our 
Facebook page. 
 
Your prayers are greatly needed as we go through these uncertain times. Prayer for our elderly, 
those that are sick, our health and safety workers, and our children who are missing out on time in 
school. 
 
Important Dates 

● Friday, March 27 - 3rd Quarter Ends - Report cards will be mailed by April 3 
○ Happy Birthday to Lewis Crnjak in Grade 2! 

● Sunday March 29 - Father Charlie’s Birthday 
● Monday, March 30 - SMS Spirit Day! - Wear cougar wear and snap a picture to share 
● Thursday, April 2 - Happy Birthday to Camden Volk Grade 7! 

○ Happy Birthday to Kaylee Victory in Grade 2! 



 

 

Thank you for all that you are doing to make distance learning happen for your children. Prayers and 
Blessings~   Ms. Urig             News Continued on Page 2 . . .  
RESOURCES 
 
Teacher email addresses  
Preschool - Mrs. Babb - sbabb@smselyria.org 
Preschool - Mrs. Plas - jplas@smselyria.org 
Kindergarten - Mrs. Knuff - nknuff@smselyria.org 
Kindergarten/Preschool - Mrs. Kloock - rkloock@smselyria.org 
Grade 1 - Mrs. Quinn - pquinn@smselyria.org 
Grade 2 - Mrs. St. Marie - sstmarie@smselyria.org 
Grade 3 - Mrs. Chaves - lchaves@smselyria.org 
Grade 4 - Mrs. Kelley - nkelley@smselyria.org 
Grade 5 - Miss Popelka - npopelka@smselyria.org 
Grade 6 - Mrs. Hunt - mhunt@smselyria.org 
Grade 7 - Mr. Walsh - pwalsh@smselyria.org 
Grade 8 - Mrs. Krese - lkrese@smselyria.org 
Math/Technology - Mrs. Pluta - apluta@smselyria.org 
Physical Education - Mrs. Bredel - cbredel@smselyria.org 
Music - Mrs. McDonald - amcdonald@smselyria.org 
Band - Mrs. Ramsey - lramsey@smselyria.org 
Art - Mrs. Obral - sobral@smselyria.org 
Intervention Specialist - Miss Dumski - mdumski@smselyria.org 
Intervention Specialist - Mrs. Myers - kmyers@smselyria.org 
Speech Pathologist - Mr. Bacon - jbacon@smselyria.org 
Psychologist - Mrs. Hils - mogilvehils@smselyria.org 
Counselor - Mrs. Bost - cbost@smselyria.org 
Title 1 Reading & Math - Mrs. Coy - ccoy@smselyria.org 
Health Aide - Ms. Bennett - cbennett@smselyria.org 
Secretary - Mrs. Poling - mpoling@smselyria.org 
Principal - Ms. Urig - surig@smselyria.org 
 
If you are looking for affordable, refurbished devices, this may be an option. 
https://www.pcsforpeople.org/eligibility
 
Comcast and Spectrum are also offering free or low cost internet service if you are in need. 
 

 
MINDFUL MUSIC -  https://www.thewell.world/learn 
PW: mindfulstmary 
 


